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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

William Snaitli Was Arrested on a

Charge of Making Threats.

OF INTEREST TO THE ORDERS

Visit to Nnvnjo Trlbo ol Rod Men by

Pait Grout Sncliom Clymor nnd

Past Snchom llollU.-Drii- v Wncon

Stuck lu the Mud on Bouth Mnln
lTonuc--Intorostl- nc Meeting the

IMckwlckinua - Ulniwer Howolls

rendered n Surprise Party.

William Snnlth, better known ns
William "Finder," resides with his
family at 116 South Grant avenue, but
last night ho Flept In the West bide
station house. This was brouRht about
by the swearing out of a warrant be-

fore Alderman Johns by Mr. Snaith s

brother, Kdward, who boards with
Mm, und Its service upon him by Lieu-

tenant Williams.
The purpose of the warrant wms to

prevent Mr. Snaith from carrying out
his "threats to kill," as was sworn to
by the brother. Snaith' had driven his
wife, children nnd brother Horn the
house and looked the doors.

It was said that he had armed him-

self with a shot gun and when Lieu-

tenant Williams succeeded in gaining
an entrance, he found this to bo a fact.
Jt was a double barreled weapon and
one barrel was charged. Mr. Snaitli
r.ffercd no particular resistance to ar--
rupt and will be given a hearing this
morning before Alderman John.

AMONG THE OltDEKS.
The members of Navajo tribe, No.

105, Improved. Order of Ked Men, met
In regular session last evening In Red
Slen's hall, South Main avenue, and
it proved to be the most interesting
session held for sometime. Tho noble
IJcd Men of this tribe had the slsmil
honor of being visited by Past Great
Sachem Joseph AV. Clymer, and Tast
Sachem J. T. IIollls, bctli of Philadel-
phia, also Dr. S. AV. Thompson, of
Danville, who is a candidate for the
olllee of great Junior sagamore, of the
state council. Dr. Thompson is asso-

ciate Judge of Montour county. There
were many other high chiefs of sister
tribes present and at the conclusion of
the regular business, speeches and cig-

ars were In order.
Last evening the Daughters of Na-

omi, No. 29, Knigh'ts of the Mystic
Chain, met for the ilrst time In their
new quarters in Ivorlte hall. South
Main avenue. After carrying out their
regular business order, the ladles and
their friends observed the transfer by
a short social session. Cake, coffee and
ice cream were served. The commit-
tee of arrangements was comprised of
the following ladles, Mrs. Emma Miller,
chalrwomnn; Mrs. Leih James, Miss
Elizabeth AVatklns, Mrs. Mary

Gwen Davles ana drs. Sarah
Thompson. A similar affair will prob-
ably be held Friday evening, March

A very Interesting cession of Silurian
lodge, No. 763, Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, wns held last evening at
Evans' hall, South Main avenue. Tho
lodge recently authorized the purchase
of a new set of lodge paraphernalia,
which will cost about $600 and lr. con- -
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BeloAV Ave submit for
approval
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Junction with this a now decree team
was formed. The team conducted Its
first rehsarsnl lnnt evening, nnd great
results are anticipated. The team is
made up as follows: N. CI. I. D., J. II.
Keller, N. a. J D David J. Davis;
N. Q. S. D., William Lewis; N. G. T.
ii, David Cadwffan; V. O. I. D., John
F.vans; V. O. P. D., Oohn Frances;
V. Q. s. D William J. Davis; V. Q. T.
D., D. D. Evans; conductor, F. D.
David CadwRan; warden, J. J. Green;
I. Q., Sam Williams; O. C I). J. Davis;
Walter Wllklns, Albert J. Jones, S. S.;
James It. Griffiths, David D. James,
Thomas J. Thornns, Thomas AV. Jones,
S. U.; William Lewis, William Hop
kins, T. 11.

MI1, HOWELL8 StTItPniSED.
Eloazer Itowolls, of South Garfield

avenue, was the recipient of a pleas-
ant surprise tendered him by a large
party of his friends Thursday evening
nt his residence. Vocal and Instrumen-
tal selections were rendered by several
members of the party nnd other pleas-
ant diversions were instituted. The
Klondike quartette, comprising Iteese
H'eese, Caleb Evans, James McAnulty,
lien Morgans and Thomas Boston, were
especially lino In their entertnlnlng.
Later on In tho evening, refreshments
were served. The guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. John Hopkins and the Misses
Mary Morgans, Cassle Davis, Mary
Grllllths, Jennie Phillips, Harriet Jones,
Elizabeth Morgans, Sadie Davis, Emma
Henry nnd E. Ronnie, Thomas and
Stephen Boston, Hen and Henry Mor-
gans, Caleb Evans, James McAnulty
and David Howells.

STUCK IN THE MUD.
One of Drayman R, F. Post's dray

wagons heavily laden with seventy-liv- e

bushels of potatoes proved too much
for the team of horaes attached to pull
up South Main avenue, near Eynon
street, yesterday afternoon. There Is
quite a grade between Hampton and
Eynon streets along Main avenue and
Just now the mud Is very deep and
heavy. The team could not draw the
load any further just as they neared
Eynon street and came to a standstill.

A pusslng teamster hitched his horse
on, but that, too, proved fruitless, nnd
the wagon would have had to be partly
unloaded but for tho timely assistance
of a street car. A heavy piece of tim-
ber was procured and with tho power,
of tho ear behind and tho pulling of
the horses the wagon was carried
acioss tho top of the rise onto the level.

PICKWICKIANS MEET.
Laat evening's session of the Plck-wlckla-

had just a tinge of the war
spirit spread through It, It was quite
natural after a series of talks upon
the lives and works of such American
authors as Irving to verge Into a dis-

cussion of Monroe and his doctrine.
The society met at the residence of
Rev. and Mm. J. 1$. iSweet, of North
Hyde Park avenue. President C. II.
Hall presided. Miss Mary Daniels be-
gan the literary part of the evening's
work by giving a well prepared sketch
of Washington Irvlng's contempor-
aries, "The Knickerbocker AVrlters."
Following this number was a series of
selections from "The Tales of a Trav-
eler" and a bright summary of the
plan and style of the book, ably hand-
led by Miss Anna Jones. Miss Hattle
Coone had an essay upon "The Merit
of Irvlng's AVorks, nnd a Comparison
AVith English Authors of That Time."
Miss Coons brought out several origin-
al Ideas In her paper.

"The Monroe Doctrine, Its Author
and Purpose," was the subject which
President Hall treated upon, and this
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Globe Warehouse

Ladies
Three Specials
For Saturday Only

In respect to great extra value they .stand Avitliout a
parallel in the trade history of this city, and the ladies
Avho are in the habit of buying high class goods in the
lines specified will not be likely to let this opportunity
pass Avitliout taking advantage of it.

First Bargain, 500 Pairs
Ladies' Undressed Kid Gloves; some

clasps, three rows embroidery. All the
best shades in auy size. We guarantee
this to be a regular $1.25 glove in every
respect, and absolutely free from flaws or
imperfections, Saturday Bargain
Price

Second Bargain, 250 Pairs
Of the famous No. 263 "C. P." French
Corsets. Regular price $2.50 a pair, Sat-
urday Bargain Price

Third Bargain, 150 Pairs
"C. P." "Venus" Corsets in black and
white only. The regular price is $3.50 a
pair, Saturday Bargain Price
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Globe Warehouse

well-wor- n topic lost nothing of its Im-

port by his treatment. Many Interest-
ing details cropped out in the general
discussion which followed. The giving
nnd answering of twelve pertinent
questions bearing upon the evening's
work and the cver-iwef- ul question box
brought thla exceedingly Interesting
programme to a close. The remainder
of the evening was spent In social en-

joyment. Selections were given with
tho phonograph by Rev. J. H. Sweet.
Tho next meeting will bo held Friday,
March 25, at the residence of Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. II. Rattenberg, North Main
avenue.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Miss Margaret Glbbs, elocutionist, of

South Main avenue, will spend tho next
fow days In New York city.

John Myron AVard, of Patcwon, N.
J., is the guest of his cousin, Attorney
Douglass AVard, of North Sumner ave-
nue.

Miss Cella Case, the well-know- n ar-
tist, and Mrs. AVashburn, of North
Main avenue, have returned from u
visit at Wllkes-Barr- e.

F. E. Hutchinson, of North Rebecca
avenue, will rcmoVo his family the
first of next week to AVyomtng county,
where ho will engnge In the farming
business.

Mrs. H. D. Jacobs, of Lafayette
street, has returned from a visit at
Rendham.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. L. lteber, of South
Rromley avenue, will soon take up
their residence In Pottsvllle.

Mlsa Anna Joseph, of South Hyde
Park avenue, has gone to New York
city to reside.

Jonah Davis, of Bloomsburg, lias re-

turned there after visiting his parents
on this side.

Miss Annlo Dnvls, of Fourteenth
street, l visiting In New York city.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
The funeral of Vernn, the

daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. George
lUirfje, was held yesterday afternoon
from the parental residence, 1109 Swet-lan- d

street. The services were privato
and Rev. Thomas DeOruchy, pastor of
the Jackson Street Baptist church, of-

ficiated. Interment was made at the
AVashburn street cemetery.

The funeral of the late Thomas Ger-rit- y

will be held this afternoon from
the residence, 119 Merrifield avenue, at
2 o'clock. Interment will bo made at
the Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of the late Thomas P.
Durkln will be held from the residence,
1502 iAizerne street, tomorrow after-
noon nt 2.30 o'clock. Interment will bo
made at the Hyde Park Catholic cem-
etery.

Twelve-year-ol- d John Porokrlvls,
who broke one of the larpe plate plass
windows In Jenkins' pharmacy show
windows Thursday evening, was given
a hearing yesterday afternoon before
Aldennnn Kellow. The little fellow,
tearfully explained the way he was
spinning his top when the string broke
and his top struck the glass. The
owner of the building nnd the boy's
father came to an amicable agreement
concerning the damage and the boy
was discharged from custody.

Considerable preparation Is under
way for the concert which will be giv-
en Tuesday evening, March 13, In the
AVashburn Street Presbyterian church.
The nffalr Is being arranged by the
young ladles of tho Sabbath school
class taught by Miss Amanda NIcholls.
Reside other entertaining features the
Imperial quartette of this city has been
secured. The Misses Julia Allen and
Cordelia Freeman, violinists; Misses
Clack and Garagan, soloists; and many
other prominent entertainers will as-
sist. The purpose of the concert Is to
enable the members of this class to
obtain their proportion of tne amount
assumed by the whole school toward
paying the church debt.

Ripple Division No. 45, Sons of Temp-
erance, will hold an entertainment in
Evans' hall, on South Main avenue,
this evening at 7.30 p. m. Songs, reci-
tations, etc., will be given, and an
enjoyable evening Is promised to all.

The bowling match which was sched-
uled for last evening nt Mechanic's
hall, North Main avenue, was not
played. It was postponed until Fri-
day, March 18.

The polo team from the Electric City
AArheelmen were victories at the match
played at Company H armory inura-day

evening. .Their opponents were
supposed to represent the ..nthraclte
AVheelmen, but were discovered to be
tho famous "Old Hickory" team. The
victory was that much sweeter. Score,

2.

Rev, S. F. Mathews, pastor of tho
Scranton Street Baptist church, will
preach a special sermon at tomorrow
evening's service. His theme will bo
"The Proofs In Nature of the Exist-
ence of God, and AVhat They are."
The public Is cordially invited.

Last evening, at the home of Miss
Harriet AVade, of AVashburn street, n
literary and debating society was or-
ganized. It is composed of AVest
Scranton's most talented young people,
Including a few central city young
people. Mr. AA'nlter Davis was elected
president; Miss Emily Darling, vice
president; Miss Bess Fraunfelter, sec-
retary, and Edward Morse, treasurer.
A committee was appointed to draw up
the constitution and s, and also
a programme committee. A social time
followed in which the time was spent
in many games.

Mr. and Mrs. AVilliam II. Parry en-
tertained tho following young people at
their beautiful home on Hyde Park
avenue, Thursday evening, In honor of
their guest, Miss Amelia Davis, of
AVannmle. Mr.s. Parry was nsslsted In
receiving by her niece, Miss Mattle
Thomas. The evening was spent in
music and card playing nnd at a sea-
sonable hour refreshments were served.
The guests present were; Elizabeth,
Jennie and Florence Freeman, Alice,
Mattlo and Elizabeth Thomas, Mary
Richards, Elizabeth Howell, Esther
Hughes, May Davis, Howard Davis,
David Jones, John II. Thomas, George
Thomas, John Davis, Robert Davis,
Margaret Davis and Albert Stair, of
AVanamle, Pa.; E. J. AVllllams, of
AVilkes-Barr- e.

No. 87 won the sofa pillow at tho
Mechanic hall Tuesday evening.

SOLD RESURRECTED BEEF.

Such nil Allegation Got n Wlntoii Man
in Trouble,

Butcher John Zlock, of AVInton, insti-
tuted a $5,000 damage suit yesterday
against Elmer Maslyam, of the same
place, alleging that tho defendant has
damaged him to that extent in busi-
ness and character by uttering n false
and scandalous accusation against him.

All that Maslyam said was that
Butcher Zlock dug up the carcass of a
cow that had been burled a week and
sold It as fresh meat to his customers.

Ex-Jud- Stanton la the plaintiff's
attorney,

.i

Council nt NiifcijtiRliiinnn.
Arrangements have almost been per-

fected for Instituting a council of the
Knights of Columbus In Susquehanna.
It Is expected that It will be formally
organized In about two weeks, A large
delegation will go from Scranton,

,' JbteZLt ., t.

A NECKLACE OF PEARLS

In a beautiful possession. If a rvoman owns
me, nnd H aslnglo pearl drops off tho string,
she makes haste to find and restore It.

Good health Is a more vuluablo possession
than a nccklacu of the most beautiful pearls,
yet one by one the jewels of heiilth slip away,
nnd women seem indifferent until it is almost
too late, and they cannot bo restored.

To die before you are really old Is to Miffcr
prematura death, and that Is a sin. It Is a sin
because it Is tho result of repeated violations
of nature's laws.

1'nln, lassltudo and weariness, inability to
sleep, dreadful dreams, starting violently from
Bleep, are all symptoms of nerve trouble.

You cannot have nerve troublo and keep
your health, Iu ninety-uin- o eases out of a
hundred tho womb, tho ovaries and tho bladder
nro affected. They are not vital organs, bunco
they give out soonest. .

Mrs. Lydla E. PinUliam's Vegetable Com
pound, by building up tho nerves nnd restoring woman'
organism to its nntural state, relieves nil these trouble-
some uterine symptoms. In of this by

refer to tho following women, all of
whom spealc from experience Miss Cki.i.v Van
Hon.v, 1013 Shnrswood St., Philadelphia, Pa.; Miss
(HACK Coi.i.oni), 1134 Eastern Ave., Cincinnati, O.;
Mrs. Nkwkll, 50 ltycrson St., Urooklyn, N. Y.; Mus.
Isaiiei. OliKlto, 220 Chestnut St., Woburn, Mass.,
Mus. A. II. Cole, New Rochelle, N. and many
others

For special symptoms Mrs. PinUhnm has prepared
Sanative Wash, which will cure local troubles. Give theso
medicines atrial.

Write to Mrs. Plnkham, Lynn, Mnss., if you are not qulto
satisfied you car address privato qucstlona to woman.

HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

Philip Schcucr and Wllllnm Godshaw

Baoquelted lue Fourteen Friends.

CLOTHES-LIN- E TlllliVES AT WORK

Two Roys Arrested lor Stealing the
Dinner Uuukcts ol tho Men Km-ploy- ed

iu HImhI I'iirlince-Qiniitit- y

ol Vnlunblcs Dug Up in the
Tlioinus Had Ills Fln-ge- rs

Iijnred Mhllo Cleaning
Items of Interest.

Philip Scheuer and AVilliam Godshaw
gave a dinner to their brother mem-
bers of the Fourteen Friends nt Hotel
Best last night to celebrate the anni-
versary of tho birth of these prominent
men, so popular on this side. The
guests arrived at o'clock and were
lecelved in the parlors by Messrs. God-

shaw and Scheuer, and after nn Infor-
mal chat of thirty minutes Mine Host
Best threw open the doors of tho din-
ing room and all urocoeded to tho
tables and did justice to tho excellent
spread. At the conclusion of the meal,
cigars were passed and speeches made
by many present, who spoke in con-
gratulatory vein. Tho hosts were call-
ed upon to respond and they did so
happily.

Those present were: John Demutli,
Matt Schneider, Charles Scheuer, Chas,
Neuls, Fred Ehrhardt, Thomas Vpruks,
John Schunk, Peter Neuls, Peter A'ooh,
Bernard Andrew Best, AVi-

lliam Schwenker, Louis Zlmmcr and
Charles Klrst.

THIEVES AT AVORK.

Clothes line thieves are rampant in
the Twelfth word, and during the past
two weeks the goods ol several fami-
lies have been taken. From the lines
in the gardens of Michael Cosgrove,
John Mcllalo and George Zang, of
River street, clothes havo been stolen
twice in succession, and from the fact
that only woman's apparel has Icen
taken, the thieves are supposed to be
women.

Tuerday night largo basket of wpsh
goods was li. th'o summer kitchen of
John McIIale, nnd the following morn-
ing his daughter found the Uoor covered
with the recently cleansed articles.
Upon Investigation it was ascertained
that all the clothes belonging to the
women folks were taken and not an
article of clothing worn by the other
sex was missing. Tho matter has been
reported to acting Lieutenant of Police
Gscheldle and last night two patrol-
men In citizens' uttlro, keiit watch on
a line of clothes hun out. to entrap
the thieves.

LUNCHES DISAPPEARED.
For many weeks past tho men em-

ployed nights at the blast furnace
have, at lunch time, discovered that
the choicest eatables had disappeared
from their palls, and In many instances
pall and food was not to be found.
The men, as a rule laid their palls In
a cool spot, and In sheds nbout the
works, until tho stealing became very
fiequent. Then a careful watch was
kept.

The men resolved to engage the ser-
vices of a special officer, and last
night Special Olllcer Hoffman went on
duty with the night gang. Shortly af-
ter dark two lads were seen loitering
around, and the olllcer watched nnd
followed them to a shed where all the
dinner pails of the men were placed
last night by ugreement. Tho boys
went In, and In nn Instant ran out
with four dinner buckets. The officer
gave chase nnd caught the thieves, and
had them return the palls. He took
them to the Alder street station hous.
The prisoners gave their names ns
John and Fred Schrlner, of 246 River
street, nnd stated their ages were 13

and 15 years They will
be given hearing this morning.

DISCOVERED.
A crowd of boys were playing yes-

terday afternoon, after school hours,
on the a spot well known
to nearly every resident of this side,
especially to the many whoso boyhood
days have been spent here, and the
lads, in their sport, noticed newly
dug spot, and nctlng upon the sug-
gestion of one of the crowd shovels
were procured, and tho dirt removed
to a depth of four feet, nnd plunder
was discovered. A shovel struck a
new onyx clock, and it was removed.
David Ayers, of South AVashlngton
avenue, who handed tho clock to his
companions, began to search the pit,
and a gold watch was found and later
several trinkets were unearthed.

The booty was taken to Ayers' home
and Is awaiting on the owner. Earlier
In tho day, Frank Kehler, of Elm
street, wan crossing the field und ho
found a silver watch. Ayers stated he
will bring tho articles to the central
police station this morning.

DISTRESSING ACCIDENT.
An accident, singular In occurrence,

happened to Harry Thomas yesterday,
Thomas is cmployed'in the office of the
Meadow Brook colliery, and ho wns In
tho yard at the office cleaning his bl- -
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cycle, and standing by was a curious
boy who looked on.

Mr. Thomas' right hand was In the
sprocket wheel, and his left hand was
supporting the machine, It being rais-
ed from the ground. This curious lad,
catching one of the tires, sent the
wheel nrcund with rapidity, and
Thomas dropped the bicycle, but the
three first lingers of his hand were
badly torn. He was hastily driven to
Dr. Mnnley's office and the Injured
members were attended. Amputation
of nn inch of each flnrer was neces-
sary.

NUBS OF NEAVS.
Hotelman Charles Huester, of Cedar

avenue, approved of plans yesterday,
for th'o remodeling of his residence and
saloon. Tho present building will bo
removed back thirty feet nnd an addi-

tion of that depth and the same In

width will be erected. The front will
be of stone and very handhomo in de-

sign, and two largo plate windows i

bo put in. A new bar will be among
tho Improvement1 and work Is to be
commenced tho hist of tho present
month.

The funeral of tho lata Mrs. Fred
Schneider took place yesterday morn-
ing from her late home, and a requiem
mats was celebrated In St. Mary's
church by Rev. Peter Christ. Inter-
ment was made In the German Catho-
lic cemetery of this side. Matthew

lles, George Oswald, Patrick McMul-le- n

and C. J. Scheuer were the pall-

bearers.
Stanley Rosko, whose tales of love

weie poured into the pais of Joseph-
ine Deibecka, and who has been ar-
rested on a charge of larceny at the
Instance of Josle, and later another
warrant was issued fo- - ills arrest
charging him with' blackmail. Is still
ut large. A diligent search has been
made for him, and yesterdny Detective
Joseph Hannlck was given the case.

Division 23, Ancient Ordor of (Hiber-
nians, will receive holy communion in a
'body at 7 o'clock muss in St. John's
church tomorrow morning. The mem-
bers of the division are requested to
assemble at Mulderlg's hall at thirty
minutes before mass commences. At 3

o'clock in the afternoon u regular meet-
ing will be held.

Lieutenant of Police Znng was on
the street yesterday greeting his many
friends, after being confined to his
room several weeks from an attack of
typhoid lever.

The excursion committee of tho Nep-
tune Engine company, appointed at a
recent meeting, has completed arrange-
ments for the annual excursion of the
company. The date fixed was June 15,

and Lake Ariel Is tho resort selected.
Michael Phillips, of Locust street,

was operated on yesterday by Doctors
Manley and Lonestrect.

AVUlinm Huester, a student at tho
AVyomlng semlnary.Kingstoii, Is spend-
ing the spring vucatlon at his h'omo
on Cedar avenue.

Mesdamts Herman Grabner and Phil
ip AVirlh, of AA lllow street, were re-
ceiving the congratulations of their
friends yesterday, the occasion being
the 4Sth and fi2d, respectively, anniver-
saries of their birth.

Mrs. Joseph Buumgartuer, of Willow
street, Is seriously ill.

Frank Dambacher, a widely known
young man, has accepted a position as
shipping clerk for a wholesale shoe
house at Honesdale.

Michael AVetter, of Prospect avenue,
Is able to bo about again.

DTJNMORE.

The Nonpareil base ball club Is mak-
ing preparations for their entertain-
ment and social to be given In the Odd
Fellows' hall on Thursday, St. Patrick's
night.

Miss Nellie- Cunnlsham, of East
Drinker street. Is able to be out again,
after a few days' Illness.

Martin Galngher, of Throop, was a
caller in town last night.

Allison Thornton, of AVest Drinker
Btreet, will In n few days leavo for New
York, whero he has accepted a posi-
tion.

Leave items for The Tribune with
Frank Bllckens, No. 120 Chestnut street.

Miss Lou AVutrous.of Chestnut street,
is tho guest of friends in Archbald.

Miss Delia Larkin, of East Drinker
street, has returned home from a few
days' visit with friends In New York.

Henry Smith, of Grove street, has re.
turned homo from u week's visit with
friends In New York.

John II, Evans, of the North End,
Is the guest of George Judge, of Apple
street.

AVilliam Berry.of East Drinker street,
who was Injured AVednesduy afternoon
by falling from a window of the breaker
of the Gypsy Grove colliery, Is slightly
Improved.

Mr. und Mrs. AVilliam Miller, of Mt.
Cobb, who have been tho guests of
their son, AVilliam Miller, of Brook
street, have returned home.

The AVoman's Christian Temperance
union held an Interesting meeting at
tho home of Mrs. Oscar Yost, on North
Blakely street, yesterday afternoon,

Mss Jennie GUgallon, of Archbald,
Is tho guest of Miss Stacla Cawley, of
AVest Drinker street.

The funeral of Charles H. RIdgwny
yrll leave itt late rtal'dence, 1(38 Paul
iitreet, at 1.30 p. m. Sunday. Burial
services at 2 o'clock p. m. at St. Mark's
Episcopal church, Dunmore. Interment
In Dunmoro cemetery.

Trt programme for the entertain- -

mont of Division No. 2C, Ancient Or-

der of Hibernians, for St. Patrick's
night nt Manley hall l as follows:
Piano solo, Miss Rose Farrell; sulo,
P. J. Qulnn, Mlnookn; solo, Miss Jen-
nie Loughney, Mlnooka; recitation, U.
AA. Dillon; violin solo, Miss May Mur-
phy; solo, Miss Mamie Nlland, Green
Ridge; solo, Thomas McDonald; reci-
tation and club swinging, Esslo Burke;
solo, Edward Scott; solo, Edward Kel-le- y,

South Side; duet, Misses Sarah
Keoney, Margaret McNutty, Mlnooka;
recitation, Miss Ella Dougherty; buck
nnd wing dancing, John Kelley, Dick-
son; solo, Miss Sndlo Dougherty; sola,
John J. McIonnld; solo, J, L. s;

violin solo, John Kelley,
Dickson; solo, Harry Yeager, of Yeag-o- r

and mix minstrels; recitation In
Irish, R. II. Scott.

NORTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Edwin Jones, a miner In tho Leggetts
Creek mine, h'nd a narrow escape from
serious Injury yesterday morning. Ho
llred a phot and upon returning after
its discharge encountered bad roof,
caused by tho shock of the explosion.

AVhen he reached the face of the
chamber a large mass of coal fell on
his leg, badly Injuring it. Ho wns re
moved to his homo on Brick nvenue,
whe-- ho received the attention of a
physician.

CHURCH NOTICES.
Rev. AV. O. AVatklns will preach in

the North Main Avenue Baptist church
tomorrow. Morning theme, "The Real-
ity of Unseen Things." The ordinance
of baptism will be administered in tho
evening service. An announcement of
vital Importance to the entire member-
ship will bo made In tho morning ser-
vice, hence every member should be
present.

Rev. J. A. Evans will occupy his pul-
pit at the First AVelsh Baptist church
tomorrow, both morning nnd evening.
Sunday school at 2 p. m., Thomas Jehu,
superintendent.

Rev. Horace Peckovcr will preach to-

morrow In the Puritan Congregational
church. Subject for morning discourse.
"The Ploughman;" evening subject,
"Satisfied." All are welcome.

TOLD IN A FEAV LINES.-Th- e

funerals of Mra. SUzabeth Hodg
son and Clarence Maine Perry will
take place tomorrow afternoon at i:

o'clock. Owing to close relationship of
the departed, It was deemed advisabh
to have services conducted over theli
remains at the home of Thomas Hodg-
son, of 51 Parker street. Rev. R. R
Bulgln, of the Christian church, wll'
officiate. Interment will be made in
Dunmoro cemetery.

T. II. C. Maloney In his quest for'tlv
proprietors of the unlicensed saloons
lias departed from his usual haunts-an-

yesterday caused the arrest o'
Terrenco Rafferty, of Phelps street
In the Seventh ward. Alderman Rob-
erts held Rafferty In $500 ball for his
appearance at court. '

Joseph Busky und John Schultz were
engaged In a rough and tumble fight
on AVest Market street when the off-

icers came along and Interfered. They
were given a hearing yesterday morn-
ing by Alderman Fidler and lined $5

each.
Ralph Harrison, o Filo street, was

tendered a surprise party Thursday
fvenlng by a number of his friends.
The evening was a most enjoyable one.
Those piesent were: Misses Jennie
Stanton, Kate Edwards, Bessie Stan-
ton, Kate C'ourtrlght, Addle Harrison,
Martha Harrison, ilrsj. Ralph Harrison,
Messrs. John Aiken, Leverne Stanton,
John Mennlg, Arthur Hodson, AValter
Heekman, Terrence Maloney, Orrln
Conover and Ralph Harrison.

Miss Kate Kerrigan, of AVells street,
is In Forest Cltv.

Mrs. John AVcIss and daushter.Graco,
who have been visiting relatives In this
end, returned to their home In PItlston
yesterday.

Mrs. Thomas Jenkins, of Oak street,
Is IndlsDosed.

Next Thursday evening th'o people of
tho North End will be given a literary
tteat. The Rev. E. B. Olmstead, D. D.,
of Plnghamton, N. Y., will deliver his
popular lecture "Some Leaves From
My A'acatlon Notebook." The lecture
will be given In the Methodist Epis-
copal church. AVherever this lecture
has been delivered, It has received un-
stinted commendation.

The prize for the five-minu- te speech
nnd lovo letter at tho eisteddfod on
March 17, was given by G. T. Mat-
thews.

Visit the Cleveland Dental Parlors
for all kinds of dental work. Provi-
dence Square.

m

MINOOKA.

A report is going the rounds that a
party of Scranton horsemen, contem-
plates purchasing the plot of ground
which Is utilized as a base ball field by
the Mlnooka club. The object In view
with the projectors of the scheme Is to
convert the plot Into a race track. The
rumor is causing a little dissatisfaction
among the base ball element.

The threatened resurrection of the
annexation scheme la evidently on
rough sailing.

The funeral of the lato James Flan-ner- y,

who died AVednesdny night, will
take placf this afternoon. Interment
will bo made In Hydo Park Catholic
cemetery.

A large concourse of friends and rel-

atives attended the funeral of tho late
James Flannery, which took place yes-
terday afternoon. Interment was made
In Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

Tho St Joseph's society Is busily en-

gaged maklrg arrangements for their
banquet which takes place on April
11, at their hall on Main street. The

TflOUIILKS; ALL KINDSNERVOUS Animal Kxtrncta. Free book
Clin bow. WASHINGTON CHEMICAL CO.,

usuington, v. t.

For Salo by JOrN H- - PHELPS.
wpruus sire oi.

Pai'tc's Celery Compound

is tho

Best
Spring MotUcjno

In
The
World.

It makes the weak strong.
Vc have it.

HATTHEWS BROS.
320 Lacka. Ave.

ladles who have charge of the affair
feel confident that It will be a success.

Last year tho supervisors caused a,
llttlo stir in their breakneck aspect to
get the road In a uniform grade and
with that end in view they excavated
portions to correspond with the edict
of the engineer who surveyed the Job.
Now they have a forco of men engaged
refilling the deplorable spots, regardless
of zrade.

Tho funeral of AVilliam AValsh. will
take place this afternoon. Interment
will be mado in Mlnooka Catholic cem-
etery. .

OBITUARY.
Patrick Caffrcy, a former bartepder nt

tho Coyno House, died early yesterday
morning at tho Lackawanna hospital. Ho
was udmltetd thero on AVcdnesday suftcr-n- g

from a severe cold und debility. Cnt-ro- y
was 33 years old. Ho han been cd

ns bartender In several hotels and
vas qulto well known. His remains wero
ukon to tho homo o Richard Nlllls, .64
outh Seventh street, whero tho funeral

vlll bo held.

One of Scranton's old and honored rest-en- ts

was removed yesterday by tha
eath of Gcorgo Judson, of 330 Railroad
venue, llo was 6S years of ngo and had
joii a resident of this city for upwards
f a quarter of a century. Ho was a past
rand master of Lackawanna lodge,

Order of Odd Fellows, and his
"mains will be Interred in tho Odd Fel-iw- s'

plot nt Fotest Hill cemetery Sun-a- y

afternoon.

Eddie, tho son of Mrs. Mar-
garet Ott, of Storrs street, Taylor, died
yesterday morning after nn Illness of sev-
eral weeks' duration. Funeral will be
held this afternoon nt 2 o'clock. Burial
will bo mado In the Forest Homo ceme-
tery.

An year-ol- d son of Patrick AValsh, of
Gllmore avenue, Mlnooka, died yesterday
morning after a short Illness. The nl

will take place tpday. Interment In
Mlnooku Catholic cemetery.

LETTERS FR0A1 THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short letters of In-

terest will bo published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the wrlter'a
name. Tho Tribune will not bo held

for opinions here expressed.

Correction of nn Error.
Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: AVhereas R appeared In the re-

monstrances from A'andllng, by tho
church societies, and published in this
paper that It could bo seen that tho In-

cendiary lires nnd the burning of tho
school house wero attributed to tho curso
of tho saloons. Lot this correction bo
Inserted, "Thero nro rumors to that ef-
fect heard In the town."

J. G. Evans,
Pastor First Congregational Church.
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HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

Tho Most Perfect Insulation,

Applied by

WARREN -- EHRET COMPANY

Contractors for

Ehret's Slag Roofing,
331 Washington Avenua

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

OYSTERS
Fnncy Rockaways, East
Rivers, Maurice River
Coves, Mill Ponds, &c, &c.
Leave your order for llluo
Points to be delivered on
the half shell in curriers.

t H Plttlili III

wra Throat, Pimples, Cop-HA-

YUU HnoU, Ache
Old Bores, UieerH In Mouth, Ralr Falling?
Write COOK RliMHDY CO., 6i Masnolc
Temple, Chicago, 111,, for proofs of cures.
Capital, $500.00. Worst casot cured In is t
35 days, e book free.

Whon In doubt wbat to uu tor
Nervous UebiUlr. Lot ol Fewer.
Impotcncy,Atropby,Vulcoceleand
"her weaknesses, from any cafeta,
uu Seiino I'llli. Drains checked
and full Tieor quickly rolortd.

I f ntf 'a. ab tr,bU, tmuIi fiPr
Mailedfor1.00;0buei 11.00. WltV
$5.00 order we give a guarantee la
cure or refund the money. Addrcu
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, O,

PUnrmRClato 6of, Wvr-atfn-a avqgjif )5
-

LACKAWANNA LUMBER CO,
MANUFACTURERS OF

li PH. HIE IU ID HARDWOOD

Bill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine Rnila
sawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled Ile-mloc- k

Prop Timber promptly Furnished.
MILLS At Cross Fork, Potter Co., on tho Buffalo nnd Susquc.

ianna Railroad. At Mlna, Potter County, Pa,, on Coudorsport, and
Port Allegany Railroad. Cnpaclty-400,0- 00 feet per day.

GENERAL OFPICE-Boa- rd of Trade Building, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.


